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RELEASE INFO 
ARTIST: VARIOUS ARTISTS 
TITLE:  “PALE PENGUIN presents WELCOME DARKNESS 2 THE REMIXES: TECH-FUNK
GROOVES” 
FORMAT: MP3/WAV 
LABEL: V.I.M. RECORDS 
CAT. No: V.I.M.BREAKSCD034 
RELEASE DATE: EARLY DECEMBER 
GENRE: Tech-Funk/Tech-Breaks 
COVER DESIGN: 2.46 Design 

I blew the candle out and left the cabin. The pilgrims were dining in the mess-room, and I took my place
opposite the manager, who lifted his eyes to give me a questioning glance, which I successfully ignored.
He leaned back, serene, with that peculiar smile of his sealing the unexpressed depths of his meanness.
A continuous shower of small flies streamed upon the lamp, upon the cloth, upon our hands and faces.
Suddenly the manager’s boy put his insolent black head in the doorway, and said in a tone of scathing
contempt: 
“Mistah Kurtz-he dead” 
“All the pilgrims rushed out to see. I remained, and went on with my dinner. I believe that I was
considered brutally callous. However, I did not eat much. There was a lamp in there-light, don’t you
know-and outside it was so beastly, beastly dark.  I went no more near the remarkable man who had
pronounced a judgment upon the adventures of his soul on earth. The voice was gone. What else had
been there? But I’m of course aware the next day the pilgrims buried something in a muddy hole. 
And then they very nearly buried me. 

1.CLAAS REIMER “Now (RESISTOR remix)” 
2.EVILSOUND “Change (DRKWTR remix)” 
3.ED STEELE “Lost At Sea (Knoydart version) (PRETTY LEGIT remix)” 
4.MR.KILLEN “Small Little Things (SONEK remix)” 
5.MKR “Drops (BORKA FM remix)” 
6.NICK BEHRMANN “Brainwash (KOLLIER remix)” 
7.ONEWAY “Chaser (ERIC MOULD remix)” 
8.PERPETUAL PRESENT “Collision Course (BEAR MOSS remix)” 
9.SOULFORSE “Levitate (PHASE ANIMATOR remix)” 
10.SLUGWARE “Element Zero (MECHANICAL PRESSURE remix)” 
11.SUBSHAKA “Uprising (ISOLATE remix)” 

Available Early December from selected major online retailers. 
PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK….. 
www.vimrecords.com                                                        
http://soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records 
https://soundcloud.com/resistor_aust 
https://soundcloud.com/drkwtr 
https://soundcloud.com/prettylegitmusic 
https://soundcloud.com/sonekmusic 
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https://soundcloud.com/borkafm 
https://soundcloud.com/kollier 
https://soundcloud.com/ericmould 
https://www.beatport.com/artist/bear-moss/474439 
https://soundcloud.com/phaseanimator 
https://soundcloud.com/mechanical-pressure 
https://soundcloud.com/isolateofficial 

                                                                              V.I.M.RECORDS 
                                                       We’re concerned with those that deal in change 
                                                  G.Papandreou Street 22, 54645, Thessaloniki, Greece 
                                                  www.vimrecords.com- www.myspace.com/vimrecords  

PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD 
https://soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records/vimbreakscd034-various-welcome-darkness-2-the-remixes-previe
ws 

BEATPORT LINK 
https://www.beatport.com/release/pale-penguin-presents-welcome-darkness-2-tech-funk-grooves-the-re
mixes/1902537
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